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REPUBLICANS IN

REFORM FOLD

Nearly All Progressive De-

mands Conceded by Na-

tional Committee.

LESS POWER FOK SOUTH

Plan for Special Convention
Lost by Vote of

35 to U.

KECOGXIZE PRIMARY LAWS

Enemies Slmke Hands and Old

Wounds Are Honied at
the Meeting.

Washington, Dec. 16. Hy a unanimous
rote the Republican National Committee
adopted y a resolution pledging the
lommlttee to carry out reforms In party
procedure ami management of Its own
motion. Instead of submitting tho reforma-
tory measures to a special conven-

tion for ratification, n.i proposed by cer-

tain progressive leaders.
Repeated references were made by

speaker at the committee meeting to
business depression under the Democratic
Administration. Smokeless chimneys,
tllnnerless palls and crowded soup houses
were predicted by most of the sneakers.

In fact the argument that the Demo.
eratlc Administration would solldlfv the
Republican strength without tho neces-
sity of a special convention was one of
the arguments that blocked the proposal
for the national party gathering.

The special convention proposition,
presented In accordance with resolutions
Introduced nt a Progressive conference In i

Chicago some months ago, was defeated
by a vote of 35 to It. I

It Is the belief of both the '

regular and progressive leaders that tho
day's work of the committee amounts toU,,,,. trim Vnlunlnoeml tr '.hn revolutionary change In tho organiza-
tion of the Republican party and that It
will go n long way toward restoring the
liarmonlous relations that took wings In
the convention of 1SM2.

Such conservatives as William Barnes,
Jr.. of New York and lames K. Watson of
Indiana, who wtre the "steam roller mon"
1,1 .V... T,. ft ...t,l......tl.,. .. tt.J', ,of them sons of wealthy ranchmen, lostley of Missouri and Senator Rorf.lt'
of Idaho, who were crushed by the Meant
roller on thnt memorable occasion, ex- -
pressed aathfactlon with y n work. J

Prorrle Rrfornia Cuiicrilpd.
I

The roolution adopted practically con-red-

all the reforms in party procedure
demanded by tile Progressives. It, pledges
the part) to adopt a unit of representa-
tion In national conventions that will
minimize the Influence of the Southern
States. It recognizes the primary laws
of the various States and concedes to
i:ery State the right to choose delegates
us It may elect.

It deprives the National Committee of
the power of making up the temporary
rolls of conventions, a power that hus
Mlrrrd up In the party In the
past mid that led to the floosevelt bolt
of Hl2. This change, however, affects
Hilly such delegat's as may be named
in primaries.

Only one change demanded by the
rrogre-,slve- s was Ignored. That was their
proposal that members of the National
Committee shull be elected immediately
before instead of after conventions.

While the authority of the National
committee to make me changes em-
bodied In the resolution adopted to-d-

has hern questioned, no ono believes the
work will be challenged by the conven-
tion of 191i. It was expected that by
that time the reforms will be ratified
by the various State organizations,

Working Committee Appointed.
Immediately upon the adoption of the

resolution the committee appointed a sub-
committee to work out details of a plan
under which the States shall get repre-
sentation in proportion to the Republican
Mite cast in 1908.

Kvery section is represented on this
which will make Its re-

port to the full committee
The committee is composed of National
Committeemen Harnes of New York,

of New Hampshire, Senator
liorali, Senator Smoot, Hadley,
.National Committeeman Sanders of Ten-
nessee, Howell of Nebraska, Remell of
Arkansas, Warren of Michigan und Chair
man Hlllw".

's gathering of ltepubllcans In
the room set usldo for the committee
meeting In the New Willard was repre
sentative of tho party in every way,
Nearly all of tho men who fought with
nuch bltterneks on opposing sides In the
convention of 1912 were present.

IJx-no- Hadley, the Roosevelt floor
Icsdcr at Chicago, and Jim Watson of
Indiana, who performed ii similar office
for thu Tnft forces, exchanged compli-
ments and expressed the hope that the
party would prosper In the future.

Senator Korah, who sat up on the hot
nights that marked the, Chicago con
vrntlon of 1912 hating William Barnes,
patsed verbal bouquets nt the New York
leader, Murray Crane of
Massachusetts whispered Ills way around
the committee room, sparing neither Pro- -

CICksIvs nor regular,
Twelve months ago Chairman Hlllea

KKarded Senator A. H. Cummins of Iowa
na one of the arch enemies of the

Mr, Hlllea smiled nnil cordially
i, i imped Mr. Cummins by the hand y

um the Iowa Senator ascended the platform
to speak. Mr, Kstabrook of New Hamp
tdilie, who predicted the reelection of
President Taft on the eve of tho "big

ml," tihook hands with all comers.
livcrybody tried hard to harmonize and

Continued on Mieond Pat,

TEAM RUNS AWAY IN STH AVE.

One Horse Killed In Crash Into
Cathedral Palaee Fence.

A warning shout and tho clatter of
wlft hoofs opened a swath In the stream

of afternoon traffic In Fifth avenue
Drivers turned the heads of their

horses quickly to the curb. Auto-

mobiles swung closely behind each othir
on either side.

Down the middle of the broad thorough-

fare came a blooded team, their heads
thrust forward, every muscle strained. On
the driver's seat or the victoria behind
them a man tugged with nil his strength
at the reins.

Michael Campbell, couclinmii for War-
ren Delano, a coal merchant, whose home
is at 39 Kast Thirty-sixt- h street, couldn't
quite explain It afterward. He knew Unit
at Fifty-fourt- h street he felt a sudden
pull on tho reins. The next moment his
horses were dashing away, with the bits
In their teeth.

leaning far forward ho got a grip and
pulled hard. One of the ruins snapped.
Tho horses careened eastward Into Fif-
tieth street. Ucforo they could get
thefr pace again tho victoria had struck
and ripped nut a piece of the railing in
front of the home of John Fox, at 10

East Fiftieth street. The whlrTletree broke
at the same moment and the frightened
animals hurled themselves forward again.

Hy this time men were running along
tho sidewalks and several automobiles had
taken up the pursuit. Suddenly as the
victoria lurched to one side Campbell
pitched forward from his seat. He fell
between the horses, struck the pavement
hard, but was on his feet In a moment,
unhurt.

The horses turned north when they
reached Madison avenue, running madly
from side to side. A Mock further on
they ran straight Into the railing about
the cathedral grounds at the northwest
corner of Madison avenue and Fifty-fir- st

street.
Then one splendid animal reared high

and fell dead. A paling had pierced Its
breast. The other was quickly sur-H- e

rounded and quieted. wns unhurt.
Campbell said the horses were of fine

Kentucky breed and that the tram was
worth $1,800.

38 RANCHERS KILLED

IN COLORADO MINE

'a i liu t tiiiiiuv Lit i J

During Coal Strike Die

in Explosion.

Nswcasti.b. Col., Dec. 15. Thirty- -

I ... ... , ,,,.,
1

their lives y In an explosion in the
Vulcan mine, a mile anil a half from
here,

vcUm, vattlemMl who lmil
'gone Into the mine as laborers when
the strike in the southern Colorado Held
was called about two months ago. These
young men volunteered so thnt the peo-

ple of the, State might not suffer for lack
of fuel.

The Vulcan mine, now owned by the
Rocky Mountain 1'uel Company, lias al-

ways been known to lie gaseous nnd dan-
gerous. The cattlrimn knew when
they engaged In the work thnt their lives
might be In peril.

This Is the second great disaster in
the Vulcan mine. Sixty men were killed
there on February l. 190. The ex-

plosion nt that time wns similar to the
one that claimed thirty-eig- lives to-

day.
The volatile, deathbcuriug dust that Is

the terror of all coal miners, was e

of the disaster.
Of the forty men composing the day

shift at work only two, W. .1. Plnley nnd
John Dawson, escaped. All the victims
were at work In the lower level, where
the explosion occurred. The two survivors
worked In the upper level, In which an air
passage prevented the collecting of the
deadly dust particles.

J. W. Cummins, district manager of
the Rocky Mountain l'ucl Company,
definitely announced a dust explosion an
the cause of the disaster. He. snid the ex-

plosion occurred at 10:20 In room 13 of
the lower level and extended all the way
through to room 37. The force of the
blast shook the whole mountain and
rocked the buildings on the mine tipple.

Tho work of taking out the bodies com
menced shortly after noon. They were
difficult to Identify, but they wero grad-
ually checked off from the time card.

A snowstorm added to the dtttlcultics
of the rescuers and to the confusion of
the scene at the mouth of the mine.

RECTOR URGES SEX HYGIENE.

Advocates Traehlna of Topic to
Episcopalian Children.

The Rev, Augustine KImentlorf, rector
of Holy Cross Protestant Episcopal
Church, Jersey City, und secretary of the
Social Service Commission of the New
ark Diocese, addressed a letter to each
reotor In the diocese yesterday urging
tho teaching of sex hygiene.

In the communication the Ilev. Mr,
Rlmendorf said that the Kplacopal Church
has avoided the question of sex hygiene
and that the time has come when the
subject must be taught to thu children of
the different parishes.

lie said that the duty of Instruction lay
first with the fathers nnd mothers and
that during the preparation for conllrma-tlo- n

of young people was a good time to
discuss (ha subject Willi the children.

He closed his letter with the following:
"One rector in the diocese wishes espe-

cially to urge, on the ground of long per-

sonal experience, the very great helpful-
ness of the practice of confession.'

BAVARIA TO ISSUE BIO LOAN.

oaala t Amount of 930,000,1)00 in
De Offered,

Sptciat CabU Dfpatch to Thi Sck.
Munich, Dec. 18. Bavaria has ar-

ranged for the Issue of a loan of 120, Olio,.
000, The bonds will bear interest at the
rate of i per cent,

4 a mil, t, f

VOGT SHOT IN ARREST,

ADMITS 6UTH MURDER

Wounded in Uellcvue, He Con.

fesses Stabbing and Hob-bin- ?

Milliner.

a

DRAWS HAZOR OX CAPTOIl

Detective Tires When At--

tncked Bullet Hits
Passerby.

Oscar Vogt. for whom the poluo hac
been searching since the murder of Mts.
Agnes Outh in her apartment on Decem-

ber 3, was arrested last night on Thltd
avenue near Twenty-thir- d strict after a
fierce. struggle. Vogt attempted to use a
razor until he was shut in the head by
Detective Connelly. Vogt was locked up In
Dellevue on a chut ire of homicide.

Lieut. Ilaupt and Assistant District At-

torney llreckeiirldge pf tho homicide
bureau of thi District Attorney's ottlce
visited Vogt In the prisoners' ward at !

Dellevue Hospital last night and after
ward announced that he had made a de- -

tailed confession of the murder. The j

motive for thu crime, according to them,
was Mrs. tluth's refusal to give irToticy

(

to Vogt, who was unemployed at the
time.

Vogt said that on the day of the mur-

der he Insisted that Mrs. Guth loud hhu
money tu get a Job. When she lefui.d
and threatened to call the polio- - he took j

a kitchen knife from the top of the piano.
where be had already concealed It, and j

stabbed her once in the best and twice In
the luck before she fell to the lloor. I

He placed her body on the bed and was .

about to cut his nun throat, he said, when
the doorbell rang and the hind girl came
in. lie washed his hands before admit-
ting her and then the two set about pre-

paring dinner. The girl stepped out of
the room long inough to enable him to
...... .- - 1 .,1 til f,...,,i.lli' , ,1 111 M'fMI Him ,1 UHLn " T
tin- - dead woman, when he left the house
n.i.l ..of In n ,1i1!iv,t,Han Rlnr.i ,m Am.

sterdam avenue, where the check was i

cashed
He then went to Twenty-eight- h street

and Lexington avenue, where he drank
with friends, and later went to Hoboken.
He came back to New Voik the following
da), he said, and rented a furnished room
at I lfi Third avenue.

In the battle in which Vogt was cap- -

lured Connelly fired two shots, one of
which was deflected from the sidewalk
and passed through the thigh of George

LPnlmer of 20S Hist Twenty-firs- t street.
who was passing at the time. Palmer
was not badly hurt.

Connelly has been on Vogt's trail ever
since Mrs. Outh. who ran a millinery
shop under the name of Mile. Agnes, was
found in the bedroom of her son. August,
stubbed In the side. Seventy-fiv- e dollars
In bills and a check for lit which she
had tu her stocking were missing. The
check was cashed later by a man who
was Identified from a photograph as Vogt.

The detective learned that Vogt had a
wife, Thervse, who worked In Harlem as
a cook and lived at 294 West Twenty-fourt- h

street. Hvery night Connelly has
been following Mrs. Vogt home in the
hope that her husband would go to her
for assistance.

She had hardly reached tho sidewalk
last night when Vogt stepped up to her.
Connelly tapped Vogt on the
He Jumped back, diew a rnior and started
for Connelly. With a swing of his (1st

Connelly snt the weapon ll.ving. but Vogt

recovered it.
Waving the inzor. Vogt sprang for

Connelly again as the detective fired the
shot toward the ground that he hoped
would frighten Vogt, Thr next shot
Connelly tired Just as Vogt was upon
him, and the man crumpled up with a
deep furrow along his right temple. Tho
physicians nt llillevue do not think Vogt

will die.

BARS HAWTHORNE'S STORY.

Atlnntn Warden Won't l.rt Writings
lie In Urn Inln Prison.

Atlanta. On., Dec. 10 Warden Will-

iam H. Moyer has Issued an order bar-
ring from tho Atlanta Kideral prlnm
all writings by Julian Hawthorne.

When Hawthorne was released he made
statements letlcetlng on the management
of the prison, He alleged that the con-

victs were Insufficiently fed and many
were tortured for trivial offences and
their health mined, It Is supposed that
Hawthorne's attacks on the prison man-
agement led to the order barring articles
written by him.

The order Is a great disappointment to
tho NU0 who were eager to
liiid Hawthorne's story of his life In the
Atlanta prison, which Is appearing In
Tun Sun on Sutuhi)s.

John C. Ilobertu, who was released
from the prison this morning after serv-
ing live years, at once went before fulfill
States District Attorney Hooper Alex-und-

and related a story of alleged
abuses In the prison, supporting Haw-
thorne's charges.

Huberts alleges that the convicts are
starved and freipiently chained In the
"Muck hole," He hiivh ho Is going to
Washington to demand a Congressional
Investigation of the prison.

NOW A CONVICT.

7.eller tleulna Term for Piidillua
Payroll nf Hudson Count),

Tiiknton, N. J Dec, HI. Former Sher-
iff John Zeller of Hudson county

an Inmate, of tho Stnto prison hero
y to servo a term of from mm to

thren tears. He was sentenced for pud-

ding the county payroll.
Zeller carried his case to the United

States Supreme Court and was lieaten at
every turn. Ills contention was that his
Indictment was Illegal, us It was found
by nn elisor drawn (Irani! Jury.

Zeller wns fiS yenrs old yesterday.

Nn Nmss or New Year's dinner complete with-
out Aafoitura Blttori. DeUcleus appetittr,

THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair lo-d- ay and moderate totin. brisk west winds.
Detailed weather report will be found on pige It,

1913. CopjrtaM 1913, hi) the Hun Printing and PubUtMng AttociaHon. PRICE TWO CENTS.

BAB00N A COCAINE FIEND.

tint Habit From Ilia (Inner, a Paris
Actress.

Sptciat CaMe Detpatch In Tim Si n.

Paris, Dec. 16. Dr. Ilrland exhibited
before the chief alienists and specialists
of Paris, y a Japanese baboon called
Toble, which la a cocalno fiend and Is u
patient at Saint Anno asylum.

Tnlilc arrived at the hospital at tho
same time as his owner, who la a noted
artless on the Paris stage and In also

victim of the drug habit. Hhu begged
to be allowed to keep her pot at the
hospital with her and the request was
granted.

When tho actress was almost cured she
informed Dr. Brland thnt Tohlo had also
been a victim of the habit for the previous
five months. He formed lie habit solely
by Imitation, neither his mistress nor any
of her friends having Induced him to use
tho drug.

Tim baboon had become cry expert in
searching pockets anil handbags for co-

caine. 11m never absorbs more tli.m
enough to Rive him Joyful feelings. Ho

shows similar effects from the drug us
human beings and is receiving the same
treatment In the hospital as hW mlstrtss
got. Tho treatment has now reached the
stage where a harmless powder Is sub-

stituted for cocalno and this satisfies
him.

BULLET STRIKES GIRL

NEAR HEART IN STREET

Didn't Know It for Hours Po-

lice L'nable to Clear
Mystery.

.f,.,.,, Homayn. 11 ars old. was on
Wliy ,mP .,t ' o'clock last night,

when at Sixteenth stieet and Second live.
. ,, n j,,,,,,,,,) Htid exclaimed to her
friend .Marghcrlta t;.irubee:

"Oh. I have a pain III my "'
She put her hand to the spot and talked

about It. Margherlta said it would soon

IK" and the two girls went to their
MOIIK-- , OO Kast Sixteenth strei t.

Alfonsa Is now at IHIlevue Hosplt.i! In

critical condition.
rnai pain in m- - n'.ii i "i i.hk'-

sized bullet which came through all the
hurrying groups of the homegolng wink,
gills and mn nnd struck her Just a half
inch above her heart.

Where It came from neither Alfnnsa
nor Margherlta knew last night, lloth

that there had been no pistol re
port, no flash of a gun, no trouble, of any:n''
kind ahead of them.

Hefore Alfnnsa reached the hospital

last night three hours and a half had In-

tervened and It was at least an hour after
she ha3 been uhot hefore she knew thnt
she had been wounded at all.

The girl went to her home, sho told the
surgeons, before, sho collapsed, and as
tho pain continued she went around to
Dr R Magllone, tho family physician, 217

Second avenue, at 7 o'clock to get some,
thing to relievo thu pain.

Tho physician discovered the wound,
which had not bled externally. Ho com-

manded the girl to see a surgeon nt once.

Sho was Just ablo to till the. hospital
surgeons all nbout It when sho fainted,

Detective Schmidt, who was sent to In

vestigate tho case, reported later that no
corner

would

extract
Kirtunltl.s

llcate operation, it lies Just above
the heart sack. j

HOMESICK, LEAPS FROM BRIDGE,'

tilrl Konnd Williamsburg Tres- -

tin IVII H

A man going home from wo'U last
night saw huddled the darkness of tho
park under the Krooklyn end of the Will-

iamsburg llrldge tlguie young
girl. She was unconscious, lie helped

to carry her into is.iloon. Prom there
she was taken to the Williamsburg Hos-

pital. skull and legs were fractured
During few lucid she gave

the name Sadie Ciordou. 20 .vears old,
of 932 Myrtle avenue, Williamsburg. De-

tectives who went there decided from
what they learned from the girl's sister.
Mrs Heckle lioldnian, that ehe had
Jumped from the brldgo because she was
homesick. The fall was about eighty
feet.

She here from Hussia three rars
ago lived with her sister She had
been melancholy recently nnd yeslenlay
ui.,..i ii,.,,.., fri.iM

111. She left her home, nt ' cllock say- -

Ing he was going for walk.

RUSSELL COLT'S AUTO HITS BOY.

Victim's HI lis llroUcn, but I'linurTeiir
Is .Not Arrested,

An automobile owned by Hussi'll ii.
Colt. Kthrl Harrymore's husband, and
driven by Mr. chauffeur. David
Hrltt, struck and knocked down Joseph
Kiis, 12 eius old, of ,'ttn Hast Tlilrt)-nlnt- h

street, yesterday evening nt
iivenuo Tlili street.

Two of the boy's ribs wore broken
hu was taken to Hellevue lli.spltnl. Po.

Wungermnu witnessed the acci-

dent, but did not urrest the chauffeur.
Ill It t was alone the machine.

GIRL ELOPER TRIES SUICIDE.

Attempts l,rni Window
When Vrrested Willi Doctor.

The police yesterday found Marion T.

Larnsliaw, tlm missing eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter of lOliiur I". Kirnshaw, treas-

urer and general manager of the Caswell-Mnsse- y

Drug Company, but only after sho
had attempted sulcldo In her room tho
seventh lloor of the Hotel Aldlne, Twon-ty-nlnl- h

street and Fourth avenue, by
trying to leap from the window.

The police say she was registered with
Dr. Heoltiey Westhrop Macdotigiil as
"William Wilson and

The two were taken Harlem pollen
where Maglstrat Krotel held Miss

Eamshnw a charge of Incorrigibility
and ordered the arrest for abduc-

tion. It was said she eloped with Mac-deug- al

on December ....

WHITMAN MAY NAME

NEW HEAD OF POLICE

.Mitchel Snid to He Seeking

Hh Counsel Before
Milking Choice.

WILL 'NOT BE WALDO of

i

Dr. John S. Billings, Friend of
Wilson, Mentioned for

Health Post.

Of all the thorns now Irritating John
I'urroy Mitchel tho most troublesome'

I

one Is the I'ulico Cotnmlsslonershlp. Mr.
Mltchel's friends aro willing enough to1
help him make up his mind. His otllce
Is crowded every day with volunteers
f i lends volunteers. .Hut he Is about

far from choice he wob the day
after election.

As a matter of fact Mr. Mitchel l

perfeetly willing to accept advice. Ho
knows that the Police Commissioners)!!)
Is tip. most dangerous Job !n the city
service, not only for tlm Police Com-

missioner himself but for the credit
the Mitchel administration.

' The upshot of all proceedings to date
appeals to be that Mr. Mitchel will not
make his selection until he has consulted
t iu leaders all the parties and fac-

tions which wire element of the fusion.
' 11m Is aware that he cannot satisfy all.
; but on the other hand liu would be glad t
, to have his political advisers, especially

those who will share thu work the
administration, take some responsibility
for the liiolcu of a Commissioner.

Mr. Mitchel expects to have a confer-ei- ii

next vvitl; with certain men whose
approval and assistance he wants In po-- j

lice administration. One of the men
' whose heli he wants In picking a Police
! Commissioner is said to be Charles S.

Whttiium.
Mi. Mitchel lias said In his - public

speeclH s since ho returned from Panama
that lie wants the hilp of the District

in the conduct of the Police De-

partment. Am a preliminary he want"
Mr. Whitman to stamp with h! approval
the name of the new Commissioner. There,
was no doubt )esterday that if Mr. Whit-
man will consent to advise Mr. Mitchel
he have much to sa) the choice
of the new head of the Police Department

Police Commissioner Waldo's friends
working for his reappointment. They

have put what pressure they can upon the
new administration through letters and
personul Interviews. Hut If Mr. Whitman
undertake to advise Mr. Mitchel and If
Mr. Mitchel feels thaMr7--WmirrR- !r

approval Is essential to n proper adminis-
tration there Is little doubt that Mr. Waldo
will not l i appointed.

Mr. Mitchel was silent yetirday when
about his plans, aside, from saying

that lie must keep them secret until the
last mtnutt. He would not say what
grounds he has for hoping that Hubert
Adamson help him in the city govern-
ment, as lie said at the Adamson dinner
Monday night. It was said yesterday that
Mr Adamson i aiinot afford to take a city
office again, unless It is like that
City Chamberlain, winch pays JUVniO ,i

It was suggested estei day that Dr.
John S Hillings, head the ! parltm-n- t

'of lllfel hotli di'i.is's In the Health Dr.
p. itim-nt- . m..v l nude Health Commls- -

siouef IT, Killings - friend Presi.
,,, , wdson aril It is understood that lie
hus the backing the Prislduit.

"

FIRE: BUT OPERATION GOES ON.

Mirucnii Ply Knife While Others
I'lulit Hospital lllnr.

Nkvvaiik, N. J., Dec. lfl.- - While a man
was being operated on hi the Homeo-
pathic Hospital Lse county
a can rtlur hy raught lire ami a
pillar of blur II. im- - licked the nillug,

A surgion ilashrd down stairs and
turnnl In an alaiiu. Auothn- - inn to a
'telephone and sent an ambulance call
to the Cit.v Hospital Meantime the
operating Mirgiou, with two assistants
at hand, lontluiieil to use hl. knife.

the tile ilepartnieiit airlveil thr
men weie nut ut tu- - uoor aim nun tn.it

".in onn rviingiusnru. i,r,iuiy
I hlcf Mel lermott the operating
loom, found the Hugeous still at work.

pan-i- o inn i'iip iwu, tun, iiiii
rv Ideiicc of a lire.

J At the hospital all information regard
ing thr surgeons and the patient's name
was refused. Dr. Charles Droves,
chief the medical stuff, said later that
the operation had been successful anil
that the pntlriit was again conscious
though he didn't know et that Ills life
had been In Jeopardy ftom lire well us
from the knife.

FARMERS COMMEND ELLIOTT.

Connecticut Aurli-ultiirn- l Meeting;
PrnUr Ncvv llitven HeHd,

lUiiinuiP, Dec, 16. At tlm open meet-

ing of the State Hoard of Agriculture
hem y after an address by llov, Haiti- -

win, resolutions worn adopted in which
Connecticut fnrmeis went on record as
praising tho administration date of
Howard Klltolt, chairman of th- - s

bouid of directors, express.
Ing cnntldeiicc in the new pulley of the
road, ,

Tlie action followed spirited discussion
of the alleged persecution the road b)
(lie Federal Hovcrnment. Ono speaker
said thnt Chairman seemed to lie
against the development of the parcel
post, tho greatest modern boon to farm-
ers, whereupon scvcrnl men Jumped up
to expluln that the New Haven rond
simply wanted proper compensation for
hauling the llrst class malls and the par
ecl post.

Ileerfnut Farm Hausaces.
Mails of the lender nirsl nf dairy fed flit,

young porkers, iisintiiy spimnneu villli
leeteil anlces. Try a naeksue.
Hensrs of Imitation. New York Hart, lit
eaamtxrs sirsti, si',

other person nround the hail heard year. He f'fls that most of the (.omniis-th- e

report of n pistol. slonershlps not npay him for ie.
Tho surgeons were not ablo to j fusing one of a nuinbtr of buslmts op-th- e

bullet last night. It will be a very now open to him.
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J. o. Bennett's cashier sought)
Paris "Iternld" Kmlicr nnil fill.,

ono Are Mlsslna.
Spteial Ctblr lietpatch to Tub Sl-v-.

I'Aitts, Dec. Hi, A warrant has been
Issued for tho nrrest of Krnrst ljipottc.
cashier of tho Paris edition of the New
York tltralil, who is charged with the
embezzlement of $24,000.

Utportn left a letter for James Cordon
Itennett saying ho wos n partner In a
prosperous Oriental pearl business In
America Home tlmo ago he to
extend this business and took 120,000

the llrniliVn money, which ho sent to
his partmr, and tho latter disappeared, j

,..,
. i... .ii.i.,, i... i....,,.v. timit uic

collapso ho he took H.oou moro and
started for America.

In his note Laporte. says hn hopes to
repay the money with Interest in a short
time.

WARNER MILLER LOST ALL.

llcferee'n lienor! Shims Results of
Ills Sieellliilloii.

Warner Miller, who succeeded l!ocoe
Conkllng as I'nlted States Senator from
New Yolk, and who lost a fortune In
mining and rubber piomotlnns before lie
made an assignment for the beniilt of
his creditors In 190s, had approved claims
of Il92,i:i7 anil assets of only I23,ii'.u;.

This fact became known )stetda)
when Supreme Court Justice Cohalan ap-

proved the report of I.yltletuii Pox, the
referee who took testimony on thu ac-
counting of Ltnest L. Conant, thu as-

signee, who has had charge of
Miller's affairs for live eai.

HALTS BURIAL TO WHIP DRIVER.

nderlaker Thrushes .Mini Whose
Truck (instructed Mreet.

San KkaNOISi'ij, Die. r C. Welsh, alii
Oakland undertaker, held up fot a half
hour a funeral of uhlili In. had charge to-

day while he soundly thrashed nn auto
truck driver who olistruited the street
and refused to budge when polllel) asked
to do so.

The funeral proicsMou was going along
Tth graph iiveiui" Alien It was stopped
by a l.irge truck stopping s'lu.ini) acrocs
the avenue. Welch requested the dilver
to move ids truck, but was met with a
surly refusal. Welsh then took off his
white glovis and Mailt fioek mat and in
a fw minutes thoroughly whipped tin
driver. Thai he removed tin ruck and
the funeral went on. all the mourners
having witnessed the light The driver'
had Welsh arr. slid for battery later.

CANAL OFFICIAL ACCUSED ? I

I'hnrur. of (Sraftlnu nld In time
Hern .Martr hiiImI ,liihn IliirUt.
A dispatch flora Washington to the

New York TtinfV this morning siiS'h that
poha -Rurke. manager of the rttniirmM.

mlssary department, with headquaiters at
Cristobal, Colon, 's under Inv sligatlon
on charges of giaft'ng from conti-.utoi.-

from whom he bu)s supplbs and rntich.
Ing hlniMif lr mi hps of cunml'slons
ix icted from tin ni

The Wai Department and the Isthmian
Commission have not tlnithed their in- -

ipilry Into the accusations that Murk- -
on a salary of J4,.".oo a )car. lias de- -

pcited in rltli'u in th last two or
thr-- - ftom i.'iiuinii to JiPl.nnu nnd
that thr value of the propel tv ho has
bought is fioni llO.iioo to JKi.onO.

Tho despatch s.i)s that Washington
officials belli ve that if Mr. Ilui-K- Is guilty
neither the C.ov eminent no,- - the Panama
railroad It owns ha Just anv ihlng, Put
that the burden has fallen r'niliely mi the
contractors

1'iilike makes p,n di, iy,s on i- the
Panama K. iilro.nl and thi.- - J . not in-

clude ma' h. m v in ni.itena'is f,v con-
struction, ale puichascil through
thr Washington olhcr of the Couuiii.i-.h-

under the rhatge of Major I". C. Hoggs,
general purchasing otllcer and chief of the
olllce. Major llosgs, however, pureb.'ises
no conuniss iry supplies for the railroad,
which air handled h) Mi Hutke and by
the lallroad olllce in New York .

Secretary Harrison admitted that
Hurke's conduct was being tuvi stignted

llurke Is lu the Pnilrd States at the
present time.

NEGUS DIES HIS YEARLY DEATH.

tlllllllll of Ii) ssl nil! II V, in.
tirch'! Hml Is Out,

i ml I'lihl lltftuit ' In Till s,
Lo.vpon, I'ei '7 Vccniil.ng In i des-

patch from DJ .ml "i the flnlj ,lin
Negus Mem l'lt -- f l's m.i di ad.

ThN nun. miin" an m if tie dentil of
Meneltk l made about once eve p-- n.

the
STOCK GOES

the

other,rilll, I 'ii aiiiuiiK pniti,
to llayinoud H. Smith, secntai)

and trcalirei- - of the wurked I Eos, villi
Trust li.iving par value of
;i',a,iuiii, was sold at a puhlii auction In

y for $i!a2.the llankriiptcy couit
thousand shares of Intercity '

Land Sicurltlrs Conip.iny, which Is

capitalized lit fl.nnO.miO, for 57 2D.

Other sales wen lO.fiOu hhares of j

Frisco Mines 'onipuiiy for S", 10.

mill shares or wain aiming sioci,,
$11.75; 2,500 if Kuth Hold Mines i

Company, 11.50; eighty-fou- r shares of
Home Ice and Products stock, M.50,

A penny a slum' was lor I I

shares of slock ",' the liitein.itiou.il To-

bacco Conipatiy and u half cent was
paid for 30H shares of the Mines Security
Compaiiy, while their wen no for
seventy-liv- e shaiis of the K.nllx Newark
Motor Comp.iii) stock.

SCHWERIN PORTRAITS BURNED.

I nnilly Pnlntlna Were
Destroyed In Fire,

Detpatch to Tut Srx.
Uehjn. Dec. 16, Altnough many plc-tut-

were saved by being cut from
when the nf the tliand

Duke of MecHleiihurg-Schwerl- ii at
Schwrrlu was burned on Sunday night
the historical of the grand ducal
family were destroyed.

mnn n i ,7 i n t I MT.

SEIZED BY VILLA

Kv-Kiiv- Creel's Estates in

Chilmuliua Are Also

Confiscated.

I I nY-H 1 1 i lilt r.n INVOIiVKD

IN'ltel Chief Won't Upturn

Property Taken From
Spanish Residents.

PEAKS NO I'KDKKAI, ATTACK

Slate (.'uphill Is Well Protected
by Army llrous'lil

From .Iiinrcz.

Ml. P.vso, Tex., Den. lfi. Vil a

rebel commander In tun thorn Mexle ,

FU"d n decree conllscitlng nil tl
property, personal and real, of (!cu. Luis

Kmliiue Cm el and Juan Cieil
Gen, Tenants Is now-- a In III

Pno, his son Luis, ,Ii., is a pilsoti'T of
VI!!. i In chihuahua and the women inem-bet- s

of the family ate all In Chihuahua.
Knrl'iue Creel, tu the
I'nlted States, l In Mexico l it) and .limn
Orel, his biotliir. Ii now In LI Paso, ii
tefllgee. Ilotll of tho Cleels are nephews
of Teriazas and Lniiqiie Is also a

of Terraas.
The iltcrec declines that these men fo-

mented the levolutloii that rallied lh
do'ith of Madero and lli.it the procetd
from piopnty "will l devoted to
th" oiphau.t nuole ! the
Miiiiilslnil i, Milting ftom this 1 ii'dirrv "

That he ilo," not intend to t'l
propirty taken from the Spanish nslili'iils
of Chihuahua Is vlrtiiall) what Pinirhn
Villa declares in a telegram whlih lie n'lit

''oui Chihuahua rltv to i;n. C. A.

ltoiinvliles. his cummaniler m .luaiex.
" ""p " "'"gram is i n .i in ui.m

"f ",llr x.iggnated accounts publish. ,1 In

the I'nlted States of niiasiin" t.ikm
aaalnst th- - Sp.inl.ud," Villa ilni.ir-- i tint
"It Is wrll known til.. t the ni.ijoi It;, o' t,e
Spanish lesidcnts of th- - Stub of C,

have continuously mixed Up in

up In the Interior politics of tin
country by aslstliM In every pos-inl- c

manner tho usurper Huoitj." lie then
continues:

Purred to TnLi rllon.
"This they have done in sin Ii n n us

manner I was furred to t i'l - t:
! " for own saf-- .f fm no

other n asoii." This pruliabL to

Villa's order ep..lln4 th- - Pin..inl- - fi
Chihuahua. "In P t. tin euiruei.

' !.ibllhnicnt bilongliu to Span.Oi
Ident-.- " he says, "I wl-- li in -- t i;,' Hi t

tho-- e p. wio crui p, ovo tint tu

have not pai ticlpatrd in .in) 'wi i t

tor affairs of tills nation le-

protic! ly indemnified .iivnrdiim t

claims they pn nt, which an r.iieitly
pruviil. Tho-- e otheis wlio havi t ilteii

pint, cont. .11) to all light, in the
pnlitl-- s of .Mexico will i'in-lilci- (d

of the Minn treatment as .V.ican
citizens and will have to for

vv libit tney Inve mi by
tlp-l- own actions."

li.asniin h as Villa has miM m
to the ll"C of lis aim: Hie

cooils of the Spanlanls and has lilt! i.isn
except that Issued b the rein I

in thr fm m of pi utilise to pa, the
do not loiisiibr that they have

a chillier to tecover an) thins In the
llrst plarr, they say, he puts the burden
of proof upon them to show com lusivvl)
that have not be, n supporting
lluirt.i. He admits that all who cannot
piodmr th- - proof of Innocence must pay
the penalt) II lo. s of propertv

ill oiler words,-- ' said opr of the relu-gie-

Vincent lie la Ib'iulri
'wr air guilty until w piov- - our

and the only court op. n to us is
Villa hlinsilf, who lias already bauiflud
us as guilt) "

Hpniiliirds' Properl) Sold.

Mis Marion latcher. w.fe of il r Vnier

can Consul it Chihuahua, .irriv.il h. re
y with b'-- i lillilrcn. in cmnp nv in

n number of o'ln r refugees, nbn..r I

i.'tuuee train froili Chihuahua fit)

banished Spaniards, and sa) thai ill i

li.is coiiviiinl tlm inonr) to hl.s aimy's
use All saloons havr been closed by

Villa's orders, to keep Ills soldiers from
drinking to rvcrss.

Villa has t sonic of Ins men south
to watch lor tin appennincr i.i nm
Federals, lepoiicd inarchii g from Torreon,
hut he Is lvieplng tin cltv well g,iirl-oiii-

AiiKUStinr and ilomiales, two prom

llient Spaniards engaged III business ill

Chlhu.ihu.i, were r.vruti d b) th bets
Their bodies havr I n found ill a

Tin last arriving reliigees ilrclurad
that Luis Teira..is, Jl , if- Mill b ing held
liy und that when bin ngid niolhcr
iijipianil at flu' palace to plead with

Villa for hn-- son's refused
to see her. Mis. Letcher unite linn me
women of the Teriazas faiull) are being

foiced to remain at the Hiitlsh Consulate.

She sa.vs they sue living in iio-i- 'ii
hnnu h,

Villa Is making nToith. tin refugees

say. to set up n mint for the coinage of

silver money for the use nf Dm revolu-

tionists. Hi has to furnish MO,-on- o

for the purchase of a plant nne to

give a percenage of the output to
somebody to operate It for htm

It Is declined that Villa plain
silver mlim of pas

to take ore from Die

mill orozco, west of Chihuahua, for tlm

purpose of securing the silver bullion fur

;Hin. c Villii took plnce. She i. nics
MINING FOR A SONG. that Villa has been dlscourtmus to Consul

- ll.ctchir. and mi.vs rebel leader has
Securities of llo.rvlllr Tmsl reltised to send code messagis for her,

Mill) Treiisiirer i nt iirllon. husband, lis repoiicil.

,,! Mrs. l.ctchri nnd refugees contlrm
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